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INTROUUCTIO:C 
Toxapbene as a piseiolde for locallKed field appli­
cation has not been widely used because minimum lethal 
concentrations have not been determined in the field. 
lbere is, however, considerable information gained trom 
laboratory bio-a•say studies (Surber, 1948; Duodororr, et 
-
!!• 19.S)a Hooper and orzenda, 19.S..Sa Henderson, .!! !!• 
1959). Concentrations indicated by such studies are not 
nocessarily correct tor field use. PreYost (1960) pointed 
out that results from controlled laboratory experiments do 
not always ,Ylold dosages exhibiting similar results in the 
fleld where a number or variables, both known and unknown, 
exist over vhieh the field worker has little or no control. 
Gebhard• (1960) in a review or toxaphene aa a fish 
toxi.cant lists 14 western states and 6 Canadian provinces 
that have used to.xapben• in tlsb control programs. 
Toxaphene was used in various fonnulations at conoentra­
tions ranging from a tow or o.oo) parts per million 
(p.p.m.) to a hinh of o. 61 p.p. m. Complete kills were 
variable in their ooourrence within this range. Incon-
s1atenc1es wGre empha�ized in the review by the wide varta-
tions in results. An avera8a concentration or o.1a5 
p.�.m. tram 13 reports failed to kill all fishes tn 
treated areas but an avorage concentration of 0.1J9 p.p.m. 
trom 23 reports induced eomplete martalitl••· strineer 
and HoMynn (19S3), however, reported coraplete kills at 
from 0.010 P•P••• to 0.0)6 p.p.m. 
In North Dakota complete tlsh population morta11,y 
occurred when toxapbeno was applied at a ooncentratlon ot 
0.070 p.p,m, (lleneg•r• 1956) whlch was not considered aa 
the minimum 1otha1 1evo1. lt was to detormine the 
destrabl& minimum ooncentratlon for managemen, uao in 
�orth Dakota that thiu •tudy was Initiated, 
Sixteen lakes were ohosen tor treatment duri.n6 
19S9 and 1960, All lak.os were test netted to determine 
existing populations or tlshss botb beror• and after 
treatment. Ph7sica1 and chemical characteristics were 
studied to es,abllsh criteria, Applloatlon of the 
to2apbene followed prooedures oommonly used by the North 
Dakota 0Bmo and Flsh Department. 
In lakes displaying s1JU11ar physical and chemical 
oharaoteristlos to thoao ln the Great Plains area, 
reoornmGndGd oonoontratlons range from 0.02, to o.O)O 
p.p.m. AS indicated ln Table I. Cenoontralions Ysed on 
the projoct areas ranged from 0,005 to O,O)S p.p.m, 
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TADLB I. RECOMMRNDBD CONCIDITRAnoa or TOXAPHBNB fOR 
VARIOUS TYP 15 or LAKBS 
(William Cooper A Nephews, Chicago. Illinois) 
19,a 
Conoontratlon 
(Parts per billion Tozapbene) Lake Type 
2$-)o• Unstratified, shallow bard 
WA,er lakes ot low trans­
parency and high productiv­
ity. 
15-20 Unstratitlod soft-water 
lakes of moderato or high 
transparency. 
10-20 Stratified lakes of moder­
ate dep,h (mean depth less 
tban 20 feet) and moderate 
to low transpar0noy. 
7.5-10 Stratified lakos ot great 
depth (mean depth greater 
than 20 teot) , high trans­
parency and low productiv­
ity. 
•one report indicates that a concentration of so-100 
p,p,b. should be used in highly turbid waters aontaining 
suspended olay ( seochi diso reading loss than one foot). 
MATBRL\LS AN� XBTHODS 
Charaotor1st1os of Tozapbene 
Toxapbene ls a member or the group or to�loants 
known as ayolodiene 1naoot1c1des vhloh also lnoludes 
aldrin, d1o1<lrin, ohlordano, heptaoblor, endrin and 
1sodrln . Toxapheno ls not well oharaoteri&ed ohemioall7 
as are the other cyclodlone inseotiold.es and the precise 
nature of the compounds presont in the mixture of isomers 
ts not known (Regherbon, 1959). 
Toxaphone is a yellow to amber, waxy solid 
4 
eraltttn« an aromatic, p:Lne-llke odor. While virtually 
insoluble in water it ta readily soluble in a wide ranee 
or organic solvents ond oils, Most frequently encountered 
formulations are in tho £orm or 1c,1'-2oi dusts, 40� 
wettable powders, and eaualstflable concentr�tes ot four. 
six and eight pounds por gallon . 
The commercial product used during the study was 
Cooper-Tox No, 6 manufactured by William Cooper and 
Maphaws, Cblca6o, Illinois. Th.e formula tiion oontainod 
six pounds or techn:loal toxaphene per gallon. 
Duration of Toxicity 
Toxaphene \.s renown to r3Jnain toxic for extended 
periods of time £ollowine applloatlon as a pisclcido. 
Ten Michigan lakes treat4'd with �1sh-Tox• in 1949 and 1950 
cletodti eel in from B 1:o J:J months. Other Niohigan lakes 
detoiifled tn fro• 2 to 10 montha after being t�aated at 
a ooneentration of 0.010 P•P••• (Hooper and Grzencla, 
1955). Stringer and Noi!ynn ( 1958) alter treating several 
British Columbia lakes with Ji'tsh-Tox reported them remain­
ing in a t•no state for evor tvo yearu, J'ish-To.x applied 
at the recommended do1sagea of 1.00 P•P••• ( 2. 7 lbs./acre 
foot) gaTe concentrations of �rom o.4o too.so p.p.m. 
toxaphene. 
Application ratGa do not appear to be important to 
the duration 0£ toxloity when applied within the median 
tolerance limits of fishes. �ayh•w (1959) stateJ that the 
period of toxicity is more related to ohamioal and 
physical char�oteristics of treated lakes than to the 
conceniration of tGxaphene. 
Yactors intluenoine deto%ification ar�s dilution, 
water temperature, water olroulatlon, oxyaen levels, 
turbidity, alkalinlt7, types of substrate, mlcro­
or�nisms, and ratio or water to boctom lntortace 
(Hemphill, 19541 1Iooper and Grsenda, 195.Sa Rose, 19.S7a 
Uon�ar. 19.S8 and Prevost, 1960). 
Detoxification takes plaoe very slowly when ice 
•A commercial fish toxicant containing toxaphene. 
�istributed by Standard Strpply, �enatohee, Washington. 
s 
oover ls present and most rapidly when water temperatures 
I 
are high and eonditions are favorable for the growth or 
plankton and other micro-organisms. "Unstratified lakes 
should detoxify in one month or less when water tompera­
tures are above 700 r. Deep. cold, trout lakes may 
require four or more =onths to detoxify. Circulation or 
vater through tho lake baain enhances deto�lrtoationn 
(Anonymous, 1953, P• 5) . 
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XBTBO» OB APPLICATION 
Uependlnc on the tonnalatton, touphene has been 
applied ln varloaa ways. The wettabl• powder baa been 
applied by alrcratt and by plaelnc ln burlap bags and thon 
lowing in the wake or an outboard motor (Henegar, 19$)). 
The RiUlsltlable llquid has been app11e4 by ai�ora1't 
(.MoCanaher and Dean, 19$9), bllt most commonly by d1a­
trlb11.tin« premised solutions w1 •h power apraye.ra meunted ln 
boats. On• ounontly aooepted ••thod is the meterlag of 
dealrecl amounts lnto the wake of a mortne outboard pewered 
heat (StringGtr and MeHysm, 1960) bu\ unloss this ls 
carefully controlled. the toaaphene aolutlon ml&ht settle to 
tbe bottom in a oomparatively undil�tad atate. 
Durtne this sludy a pwaplng ayst• ueH. by the 
Borth Dakota Game and 11.•h Department was emp107ed 
(Eic"r• l). I\ oonslsts or a JS gallon drum oennected to 
a meter driven eentrltugal pwap wt.th '1to outlet pipes 
tenalnatlng ln common garden-type noz&lu o.ttendlng behind 
the boat transom on each 81 de. During use the ncur.&1 oa are 
in contact wt th the surtaoo or the lake to miftlld.ge air­
berne spray tnm coaaln.g in eontac, v1,h the beat ••rator. 
Th• to.aa.phone vas pr•t.xltd ln Ule barrel at a 
maztm,L� ratio or one gallon to £lve eallons of water so 
that a mlnimt1m or $5 gallons or liqu14 was available ror 
sprayin� on oaoh take. uur1.nr; application the spray boat 
Figure 1. Spray Boat Used in Application of 
Toxaphene on Project Lakes 
8 
/ 9 
powered by an 18 h,p,  outboard motor, was operated at full 
throttle, This allowed for a maximum oovera�e o� 200 aores 
per hour. On smaller lakas adjustment ot the noazlas 
reduced applioa tion t imo to as little as 30 minutes.  
The spray unit was l eft intact in  the boat after 
each pr ojeat and then loaded onto a boat trailer ,  'nlis 
reduced the ti:no necessary to r eady equipment tor each 
tr eatment , 
Areas tor treatment were determined trom prepar ed 
hydrographi o maps or each lake (Jlgure 2) , Lakes ov�r 100 
acros ln ai ae were subsectloned and each subsection was 
treatod as a s eparate unit , hon though Coop er-Tox 
maintaina loxioity for a lons p eri od of time and 
elaborate application methods are not r equir ed,  ov�r­
s1mplifloat1on ot application i s  to be avoided, It is 
possible that report�d cases ot toxaphene failing to 
completely eradi oate populations of fishes may be du9 to 
inadequate mi.:cing of the tosioant in the treated area. 
Physical and Chond.cal Charaoteriatlos or Lakes 
Sixteen lakes varying in size from 6. ) to 915 
aores wore chosen for study trom widely acattared. areas of 
North Daf<ota. Seven were lmpoundmcsnts and nine we1'e or 
natural origin. }la:d.mum depths ranged from a to 26 feet 
and volume from 78. 9 to 92j4 acre feet (Table II). At  
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Figur e 2 .  Pho tograph o f  Typi cal Hydrographi c Map 
U s ed for all Lakes  i n  Proj ect 
TABL.i II . PHYSICAL C llARA CTUXSTICS or PROJ BCT LAKBS 
Maumwa 
Lake Si se Depth Volume 
1 1  
Nwnber (acres) ( toet ) ( acre-feet) 
1 .  10, . :J  19 712.9 
2. 160 . 2  2) 1,26. 7 
, . 290 . s  2:) 2)90 .6 
a.. 17:, . 6  8 a,1 . 1 
,. 670 . a 22 7588 • .S 
6 .  915 .0  22 8254.t,  
7. 129.9 26 1 272 . 6  
a. 95.2  22 .511 . 7  
9 .  50 . , 14 4 72 . 3  
10. 6 . :J  21 73 . 9  
1 1 .  1 2 . ,  18 144. 4 
12. 40.1 10 2:36 . 9  
1:3 . 80. 8  23 6 .51 . 2  
14 . 8 , 0  1 7  a7.r.  
1 5 . 1 7 . '.3 14 1)7 • .5 
16. liJ • .s lfl 162. 9 
tho time or treatment none or the lakes were chemically 
or thormalty strattfl od. 
1! 
Water samples were takon from all lakes and tteld 
analyses wero made to determine ohflmlcal charaoteristles 
of the water. Goncarrentl7 one-gallon aample• e t  water 
were torvarded. to the North Dake ta lleal th Department 
laboratory to ascertain the aoourao7 or the field 
analyses. The variation in r•aults botwe en the fi old and 
laboratory analyses was not sign.ltloan,.  
Alkalini ty (phenolphthalein) ranged from o . o  to 120 
p.p.m. 1 pn from 7.9  to 9. 9 ,  alka11nt,y (methyl orange)  
from 80  to 800 p. p.m. , hardneaa as calelwn carbonate 51 to 
2)85 P•P ••• and total dissolTed solids rrom 281 to 4100 
P •P•m• (Tabl e III ) .  
With one exception, all lakes  bad extensive 
grouths or aquati c vegetation extending trom shore out­
ward to eight toet 1n depth. �ota•o;eton spp. and 
!'frlophy11wn spp. wel'o partloularly abundant u1 th 
Potz0onum ilPl>• and Sagi 1:tarla spp. provatllng l ess tro­
quent11'• 
In all lakes or tho study primary bottom composi­
tion was silt, mud, olay and or i:,1nlc material. Ar�as of  
·sand, gravel and rubbl e wor o or mlnor lmportanoo and 
rostr1o ted to the nat�ral lekes. 
1) 
TABLE III . CHBfUC,'\L CIIARACTBRISTI CS OJ' PROJ ECT LMCBS 
Total 
Methyl Di s solved 
Ph-th Orange Uardness Solids 
Number pH (p .p.m. ) ( p . p . na. ) (p .p . m. ) (p .p . m. ) 
1 .  s . 2  1 20 180 1 71 414 
2 . ;· a . s 40 460 la-76 290 
) .  8 . )  40 220 )08 '.30 7 
4.  9 . 0  84 442 821 816 
,. a . a  20 210 20.S )17 
G. s . 7 JO 240 2)8 )26 
1. a . o  24 178 2)9 )64 
a .  B . '.3 .S4 496 444 281 
9 . 8 . 6 44 282 ).S9 779 
10 . 9 . 9 0 soo 2)8.S 4100 
11 . s . o  60 420 1)6 418 
1 2 .  B . S 106 460 .547 1452 
1 ) .  7 . 9  0 140 1)6 41.S 
14.  a . a  ,o 1:30 1 70 '.323 
1.5 . 9 . 4  100 260 11� 940 
16 .  8 . o  20 Bo ,1 )06 
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Test Netting 
Qualitative sampling of fi sh populations in all 
l akes was carried ou, before and after treatment. Pro­
cedures wer� thos e normally used by the North Dakota Game 
and rtsh Department. Three t7Pes of gear were utllized s 
alll nets, small mesh seines and small mesh frame nets. 
Gill Netting 
The gill n ets vere 2j0 feet X 6 feet standarcl1zod 
experimental nylon nets composed of 50 toot sections or 
increaslne mesh s l ze. 
1 1/2 ••  and 2 inch. 
Mesh sizos �ore )/4- • 1- . 1 1/4-, 
Total netting effort for each lake 
varied �coording to the sl �e,  in larger lalcos a greater 
number or sets wore made. Tho net s were fished both 
during diurnal and nocturn al periods to lend Talldity to 
the result s. Al though thi s type ot gear ls  subJect to 
considerable error, fish population estimat es may be made 
from the data. ?luring the proj oct period all lakes were 
gill netted a total of 2304 h�urs represontlng 96 
individual gill net s ets. 
Shoreline SGininq 
Shoreline seining wi th a 100 toot X 6 foot , one 
qunrtc,r inch mesh nylon baa s eine was carried out where 
ve�etation was not too dense. Data so  gathered was of 
l imi t ed vnlue due to 1ncons1s tent r esul ts . J\ total of 7'1 
dra3s was made in proj ect lakes r epresen ting a co'Yerage 
ot ,,. soo square feet. 
Small Mesh rrame Wets 
Small mesh rrame nots produced valid data on popu-
lationa ot fishes lnbabiting the littoral zone. 'Ibese 
1S 
nets ware originally designed to aamplo young-of-year 
northern pike• ln heavily Yagetatecl areas. The front 
frames or the nots wer e  three teot high and tour teet wide 
(Jigure :J ) . The not was 15 feet long and bad round 
wooden hoops behind the front reotangular frames. The 
webbing waa 1/1'- inch nylon dyed a dark brown 1n oolor , 
Tho single tunnel used the string type construot1on rather 
than open orlti oe and the net r etained. the trapped tlahea 
ver7 sattsraotorily. 'Iba single .SO toot lead �rom the 
front frame was or the same material as tho body of the 
net , In use the f rame nets wero placed a� right angles 
to the shoreline. 
A net or thl s t7Pe oan be plaoed in posi 1i1on by one 
man and sots are made wi t.hout using a boat. Repreaento-
t1v e catobos were made in all types et habitat. 'nle 
frame nets were tlshed a total of 3704 hour s during the 
proj ect period. 
• see Appendi x A for ao1entif1c names or fishes 
encountered in study. 
16 
Figure J. Photograph of Small Mesh Frame Net Used During 
Project to Sample Fishes in the Littoral Zone 
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llllSULTS 
Lake O<lland 
Lake Odland (Table IV)  was treated at a concentra­
tlon of 0 .005 p.p .m. ot toxaphene on August 1 2, 196� . No 
eff ects of the toaaphene vero observed tor 10  hours 
f'Gllowing application.  Atter th.l s period, however, 
distressed 7ounc,-ot-year yellow peroh and blaok bullheads 
wore no ted in the shallow baya and baekwaters. Within 
)6 hours many ot these small tl ahes wore either 1Jina 
dead on tho bottom or ,aashed ashore. E'Vidont mortality 
ceasad 48 houre atter app11cat1on. In the obse�utlon 
pGrt&d only sevon lar�er f1ah w&ro noticeably effected. 
The sm�l1 fi sh doconsposed rapidly and after sevGn days 
evidence or their mortal! t7 dl sappeared. 
The lake vas t est netted 48 day a after treatment. 
Net. trequenoi ea (·Table V )  wer<a  not slgn1t1cantly changed 
from tboao arrl v� at before the toxaphono vas used. 
In this lake th.o net froquono1 ea did not represent the 
tr�e po,ul.ation structure. Young*ot-year fishes taken 
during pretr0atment test nottlns (Table Vt ) were absent 
trom the data. . .\verage s1 aGm or la.rsor fl shoa remained 
relati�oly s tabl e rofl eotin& 1nsi�n1f1 cant mortali ty. 
TABLB IV . LAICKS nt &\TBO; CONCBNTRATIONS Oi TOXAPBDB 
APPU nD A.ID B.XTUT OJ' NISH MORT.AUTY 
Concentration 
Lake Name (p.p . m. ) Mortal! ty 
1 .  Lake Odland o .oo.s Incomplete 
2. Brush Lake 0 . 010 Incomplete 
,. Long Lako 0 . 010 Incomplete 
4. Gumms Lake 0 . 010 Inoomplete 
,. North Lake Metigoshe 0 .015 Incomplete 
6.  South Lake Metigoahe 0 . 01, Incomplete 
7 .  Rod Willow Lake 0 . 01 .s  Incomplete 
a .  rrettwn Lake 0 . 020 Incomplet e 
9 .  North Tobiason LAko 0 . 0 20 Incomplete 
10.  Ooubells Mino Lake 0 . 0 2.s Complete 
11 . Olen Ullin Lake 0 . 025 Complete 
12.  south Tobiason Lake 0 . 02, Complete 
1).  Nieuwama Lake 0 . 02, Complete 
14. Cat Coulee Lake O . O)O Complet e 
is. Wolf Butte Lake o .o:Jo Oompleto 
16. Jund Dam O . OJ.!S Complete 
13 
T.\81..B V • CH.ANOBS IN TIST RB'ITIXG 1REQVBHCIBS FOU.OWIXG 
APPLICATION o:r TO�\PUBNB* 
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Lake Concentration 11'!!J,U 9n£: Reduotion Number (p.p .m. ) Pratreatmen� Pos
--treatiiieni ( �) 
1 .  o. oo, 6 .91 6 .94 None 
2 .  0 . 010 6 .88 1. :J4 80. , 
.3.  0 .010 10 .38 1 . 59 84.6  
... 0 . 010 )4 . !j6 7. 96 76 .9  
,. 0 .01.s 8 .46 1 . 0 7  87. :3 
6 .  0 .01.s 6 .46 1 . 11 8) . 2  
7. 0 . 01 .5  10 . 20 2. ,0 75. 4 
a .  0 . 020 6 . )6 . )2 94 . 9  
9 . 0 . 020 12.91 . )J 9 7 . 4  
10 . 0 .025 .95 o .oo 100. 0  
11 , 0 . 02, 6 .91 o .oo 100 . 0  
1 2 .  0 . 02.s 7. 29 o . oo 100 . 0  
1).  0 .0 2, .s.a9 o . oo 100 .0  
14 .  o . o:,o 4,06 o.oo 100 . 0  
15. 0 . 030 1 .s. 08 o.oo 100. 0 
16 o . o:J..S ) .62 o . oo 100 .0  
•FreqaencJ.es are computed as fish per hour per net both 
for framo and gill nots. �elning data not used. 
T.\OL.F. \"I • L-.\!\5 ODLA 'N!J  T1?ST IETTING D.r,T;\ OEFO!t li AND Ar-TER 
T!t!AT}!E!!T XITI! 0. 00.5 P.P . �!.  TOX.\Plliili R 
Total Fishes• Speci es 
Lenqth 
Range l•erage 
(Inches) ( In ches) 
Protreatment ( 1,4 hours) 
418 
4o.S 
44 
27 
17  
9 
' 
2 
01.ack bullheads 
Black bullheads Young-ot-year 
Yellow peroh 3.4 - 6 . 5  
Golden shiners 5 .1  - 6 . , 
Northern pike 16 . 0  - 28 . 3  
Blaok suckers 9 . 0  - 18 .5  
Whi te crappies 7. 5 - a . s  
O•Spotted sunfish 5 . 5  - s. 6 
Post- treatment ( 1$2 hours )  
904 
0 
S9 
48 
19 
17 
11 
1 
Bl ack bullheads ,. o • 10 • .s 
Black bullheads Young-of-year 
Northern pike 1,.0  • 29.0 
Yellow perch ). 5 • 12. 5 
White crappi es , .s  • 9 . 0  
Golden shiners 6 . o  - 7. 1  
o-Spotted sunfi sh , .,  - 6 . o  
Black sucker 16 . 7 
• combined data £rom all types of notting gear. 
,. , 
6 . 1  
a . o  
, . , 
21. 8 
,. s 
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Brush Lake 
Brush Lake (Tabl a IV )  was treated on October .S ,  
1959 at a concentration of  0 . 010 p.p.m. of  toxaphene. 
Application preceded lake rraetio-up by only two days. 
During the two days tha t obsorvations could be made no 
affected fish were found. The following spring ( 157 day s 
after traatment ) thousands or partially decomposed yellow 
perch ( 2 .1  to 6 . 1  inohes )  �ere washed onto shore. Seven­
teen walleyes ( 9. 8  to 12. )  inches ) and five northern pike 
(10.1 to 13.1 inch es )  were recorded. Further observations 
for f1v o days af'ter brealcup did not rev eal additional 
current mortality. 
Ninety.six hours 0£ post-treatment test netting 
startinc on April 22, 1960 disclosed only a partial 
mortality among tlle fi shes , It was evid ent from the 
results (Table VII ) that while heavy mortality had taken 
place among the young-ot-year and older y ellow perch 
( 2.1 to 5 . 9 inches ) little diff erence in the abundance of 
the 1ar1:�er ti shea coUld be found. Total test netting 
frequency was raduoed by 80 . s  per cent (Table V ) .  
on �ay 27, 1960 Brush Lake was stocked with 29, 000 
northern pika fineerlincs ( 2, 000/lb. ) .  On June 26, 1960 
it was stocked with 4 3 , 000 wal l eye flngerlin�s (1600/lb. ) 
and on Au�us t 1 ,  1960 with 200, 000 blunt-nose minnows 
( 1, 000/lb. ) .  
TABLB VII. BllUSH LAKB TBST NBTTING DAT.A BBl'ORI AND AJTilt 
TREATMBNT WITB o.010 P .P.M. TOXAPR'SHB 
Total fishes• Species 
Pro treatment .( 1!.4 hours )  
903 
49 
)2 
4 
Yellow perch 
Yellow perch 
WalleyGt 
Northern pike 
mack sucker 
Post-treatmont ( 96 hours) 
57 Yellow perch 
Yellow peroh 
Northern pik e  
Walleye 
Olack sucker 
Length 
Range Average 
( Inches) (Inches ) 
2.6 - 13 . 7  
Young-of'-year 
9.7  - 17. 7 
10 . )  • 27. 2  
10 . 1  - 10 . ,  
6 .o . 12.a 
Youns-or-year 
11.6 • 30 , 2  
1,. a  - 1a. 1 
1 0 . s . 11 .1  
10.J 
10 . 9  
• Combined data from all types of netting g�r. 
Additional test  netting ot the lake in September 
provod 3ood survival and arewtb oC all stocked fishes. 
Thi s  tost nettine also substantlatod results from the 
po st-treatment survey . 
Long Lake 
Lone Lake (Table I V) was �reat ad on .July 17, 1960 
at a concontration or 0 .010 p.p.m. of toxaphene. Mortal­
ity during the first threo hours after application was 
lllJht and was reatriotod to young-of-year yellow perch. 
2J 
At the eml of five hours ,  yearling and two-year old yellow 
perch were  in distress. Twenty hours later yellow perch 
up to s.1 inches w&ro eitb0r moribund or dead ln all 
sections or the lake. At this time distressed and dyine 
)"ounP.•Of•)"oar northern pike were found. Death continued 
for 72 hours ar ter treatment when tho last affected fish 
were observed. During the apparent period of toxicity 
only tvo dead walley es (10.1 to 10. 2 inches ) and no 
northern pike 1arger than young-of-year were observed. No 
d$Ad black suckers could be located. 
On Au�ust 18, approximatal)" one month att er treat­
ment , Lons Lake was stocked wt th 160,000 ( )60/lb. ) blunt• 
nos e minnows. Periodic observations for 10 days after 
stockine indic�ted no mor�ality or these fishes. 
During post-treatment test  notting begun on 
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TADLB VIII • LONG LAKB TBST N iTTXHG BBB'ORi AND AJ'TWl 
TRliATMENT WITH 0 . 010 P . P . M. TOXAPRUi 
Leesth 
Range Average 
Total Fishes• Specl es ( Inches) ( In ches) 
Pretroatmont ( 250 hours) 
12i.o Yellow perch 2. 6 . 6 .8 ) , 8 
1017 Yellow perch Young-of-year 
6 Northern pike 26 . o  - ,1 . 3  2s . 2  
327 Nortllem pike Young.or-year 
) Walleye 10 . 0  • 10. :, 10. 1 
Post-treatment (250 hours )  
26) Yellow peroh ,. 6 - 6.8 6. , 
0 Yol lov perch Young.of-year 
' Northern pik• 2,. 1 - )2.1  2a. 6 
114 Nc,rthern pike Young-of.year 
l lfalleye 10 • .:, • 10.6 10 . 4  
' Black sucker 17, )  • 17.6  17, .S 
• combtnod data trom all t7Pes of netting gear. 
2.S 
Ootobor 2S the stocked minnows wer e frequently taken in 
the small mesh frame nets. Yields of these small mosh 
frame n et s  ( Table VIII) denot ed that  the tosaphen e  bad 
either sev erely r aduoed or ellminatod yellow p erch less 
than s .5  inches in length. Partial reduction of young­
ot-year northern pike was evi dent. Total net frequency on 
all fishos was r educed by 84.6 per c ent (Table  V) . No 
measurable changes were found in the populations or adult 
northern pike, walleyes or black suckers (Table VIII). 
Gumma Lake 
Gumms Lake (Table IV) was treated at a concentra­
tion oC 0. 01 5 p.p.m. oC toxapbene on August 8, 1959 . At 
time or treatmant the lake contained the larges t  yellow 
perch population of all project lakes ( Table IX) .  One 
hour following application small affect ed yellow p erch 
wore  s een over most or the surface of the lake. Aft er 
threo hours many yellow p erch ( 2. 4  to 6.6 inches) were 
either distr essed or dead. This condition was maintained 
for 26 hours after which the incidence started a rapid 
decline. The last moribund fish was located 71 hours 
after treatment and by this time thousands of yellow 
perch lined the shore and wer e tloati ng  on the lake. 
During the period of mor tality no yellow perch larger 
t han 7 . �  inches were s een. 
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TABLE I X .  GUXMS LAKB TB.ST N RTTING BUORI ANU AHBR 
TntrATMBNT WXT!l 0 . 010 P .P . M. TO:ic.APHEHI 
Total J'ishes• Sp eci es 
Pretreatment ( 28 hours ) 
964 Yellow perch 
22:3 Yellow peroh 
Length 
Uo.nga Average 
( Inches) (Inches ) 
) . 1  - 10 . 2  .5 . 3  
7. 0  • 10 . )  
• Combined data from all types of  netting gear . 
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Test netting on Septamber 14, 19,9 revealod an  
incompl ete kill .  No yellow p Broh amall or than 5 . 5  inches 
were taken but the abundance of larger yellow perch re­
mained unchanged (Table IX ) .  Averaee size of £1shes 
taken during this post-treatment netting increased from 
j.J to 7.B inches (Table IX). Total net trequenoy indi­
cated a gross reduction or 87. 3  p er c ent (Table V ) .  
Plans tor additional tost netting or this lake in 
1960 were abandoned after it esperlenoed winter kill 
conditions during the winter of 1959-1960. 
North Lake Motigosho 
North Lake Metigoshe (Tabl e IV) vas treated at a 
concentration or 0. 015 p .p.m. or toxaphenG on September 
1), 1960. It was the sacond largest lake in the project 
and contained the most desirable fish population (Figuro 
4 ).  Because of its size, it was treated in a9B1Dents and 
each was sprayed as a separa,e unit. Six hours after 
startine the application it was completed. 
Reaction or the fishes to the toxaphcme was slow 
due to low water temperature of 4)0 r.  but by tbe end of 
14 hours followin3 completion of treatment surfacing of 
small fishes was noted. Young-of-year yellow perch and 
black bullbeo.ds wGr s affected first s ucceeded by larger 
p erch ( 2. 0  to J. 2 inches ) and bullheads ( 2 . 2 to 5. 8 
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TABLB X. NORTH LAKE METIOOSHB TlmT Ifi'ITIHG DATA BEJ'ORB 
AND .Al'TBR TRBAnunrr WITH 0.01, P.P.M. TOXAPDBNB 
Total l'iahes• Species 
Pretreatment (322 hours) 
lJO.S 
626 
a.16 
14)8 
i.6 
27 
17  
9 
Yellow peroh 
Yellow perch 
Blaok bullheads 
Black bullheads 
Walleye 
Northern pike 
Bluntnose mlnnova 
Blaok suckers 
Poat-treatment (322 hours )  
49 
0 
246 
0 
39 
15 
8 
Yellow peroh 
Yellow peroh 
Black bullheads 
Dlaok blll.lbeads 
Wall<aye 
Northern pike 
Black suckers 
Length 
Range lverage 
(Inches) ( Inches) 
2 .a.  • 10.1 
2 .1  • 11. 1  
Young-of.year 
1).0 • 25.) 
12.0 . 24.B 
4 .:,  - 9. 6 
Ycnang-of-yoar 
6.1 • 10. 2  
Young-of-year 
19.1 • 26.2 
1). ) • 24 . 7  
17.6 - 24 .o 
19.9 
22.s 
19. 8 
•combined data from all types or netting gear. 
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Figure 4. Photograph of Fish Taken by Gill Netting in 
North Lake Metigoshe Previous to Treatment 
With Toxaphene 
.'.)O 
inches) after 20 hours . Thirty six hours later numbers or 
d ead ancl a£teoted perch and bullheads were bli,wn to the 
north shore by a stronc southerly wind that prevailed tor 
10 hours. Jrequenoy of distressed fishes was highest 
atter 72 hours after whi ch  a rapld doollne ooourrect. .All 
activity had ceased at the end ot 12  days. 
Observations or gross mortality after 96 hours 
disclosed countloss yellow parch ranging trom 7oung-ot-
7ear to , .1  inches in length, 181 northern pike 
11.9 to 18 . �  inches ) ,  1 7  wa11oyea (14.2 to 1,. 2 lnohes) 
but no blaok suckers were kill ed. Observers checking the 
bays and shallow water tailed to find any ll'Ying schools 
ot small bullheads or yellow perch. 
Post-treatment netting was delayed to three days 
prior to tre�ae-up ( October 24). Observations made on 
the lake during the p oriod ot toxicity were confirmed by 
tbe results of' tha test netting (Tabl e X) . The to:capheno 
bad tailed to kill all tishas in the lake (Jigure S ) .  
Yellow perch from young.of-year to 4.o  inches and black 
bullheads from young-of-year to 5.8 inches wero absent 
from the nets. The avera3e sizes or yellow perah and 
black bullheads increased rrom 4 .1  inches to 6. 8 inches 
and 4.8 inches to 7.6 inches respec tively (Table X ).  
,'\verage sizes of northern pike , walleyes and blaclc 
suckers stayed approximately t�e same. Reduction in 
Figure S. Photograph of Fish Taken in Gill Net From 
North Lake Metigoshe Following Treatment 
With 0.015 p.p.m. Toxaphene 
Jl 
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total test  net f requency vas 8 7 . 3 p ercent ( Tabl e  V ) . 
South Lak e Motigo she 
South Lake Metieo she ( Table  IV ) was trea ted on 
Ju�y 7, 1960 at a conoentratlon or 0 . 01, p .p. m. toxapbena.  
It  was the larges t lake in ths proj ect and for  conven­
l encB was divided into segments for t reatment. Applica­
tion or the toxaphene vas completed in seven hours.  
High water temperature ( 75° r. ) at time of  treat­
ment caused the toxaphene t o  act rapidly on the f i shes .  
One hour after starting application small yellow p erch 
and black bullneads were surfacing. frequency of distress 
increas ed rapidly and at the end of two hours mori bund and 
dead fishes were s een in treated areas ( Figure L ) .  Rate  
of  death incr eased in all parts or the lake for ano ther 
48 hours and then began a rapld · deoreas e. Ninety-six 
hourg later maj or activi ty had stopped. TGn days tater 
a di scontinuati on of activity was obvi ous. 
Five to s even days af t er trea tment nr1oat-11p" 
took place as  thousand s of decomposing, and consequently 
repugnant fishes floated into shore. This caused a 
public  rota tions problem of some magnitude with the 491 
cabin owners on the lake and empbasized one value or fal l  
tr eatment .  Mor tality es_tima tes  made at the time were of 
questi onable  value due to the fishes boin6 pi ckod up and 
'.) )  
T.\SLi XI . SOUTH U\ItE MiTIGOSUR T &ST Nln'TI NG D.t\'f.,\ 13afORi 
A ID Af1'nn 'm RAntBNT llITH O .  01.S P .P  . M .  TOXAPHlllia 
Total Jishes0 Species 
Pretreatment ( 333 hours) 
298Z. 
2024 
7)7 
814 
18 
142 
19  
2 
Yellow perch 
Yellow perch 
Black bullheads 
Black bullheads 
Northern pike 
»orthern pike 
Walleye 
81.untnose minnow 
Post-tr eatment ( 290 hours) 
104 
17  
.520 
26 
19 
28 
22 
Yellow p erch 
Yellow perch 
Black bullhoads 
Black bullheads 
Northern pike 
Northern pike 
Walleye 
Length 
Range Average 
(Inch es) (Inohes) 
4 . o  
Young-ot-rear 
Young-or-year 
10. 1 - 21 . 7  1a.1 
Young-of-year 6 .1  
Young-of-year 
ll-. 2 - 9 . 6 
Young-ot-year 
14.1 � 22. ) 20.1 
Young-ot-year 9.1 
• combined da ta from all types of netting gear .  
J4 
Figure 6. Photograph of Moribund and Dead Young-of-year 
Yellow Perch Taken at South Lake Metigoshe Four Hours 
After Treatment with o.OlS p.p.m. of Toxaphene 
disposed 0£ as soon aa they came to shore. I t  seemed, 
however, that while many smaller fishes had auccwnbGd, 
the larger ttshos were unaffected. 
).S 
Post-treatment te st natting (Table XI )  from 
September 17 to 20 proved the kill was incomplet e. Young­
or.year yellow perch, black bullheads and northern pike 
were severely reduced. The only area containing any ot 
these fishes ffll& in close proximity to tho entrance from 
North Lake Metigosho. It is  probablo that they migrated 
into tba area from this entrano� following detoxification. 
Yellow perch (2.4 to 4.o inches ) and black bull· 
heads ( 2.1 to 4.2 inches ) wera absent from the popula tion 
samplos ta.ken after treatment. Frequencies and average 
sizes of the northern pike, walleyes and blaok suckers 
in the post-treatment population were relatively the same 
as before treatment. Total test netting traqu�ncy was 
reduced by 8).2 per c ent (Tabla V) . 
After the presence of wal l eyes and northern pike 
was established by the post-treatment netting some sport  
fishiniJ took place. A small  number of both ti ahas were 
takon until  fishinc vas halt ed by froeze-11p. 
R ed tiil l ow Lak e  
ne,i \illlow Lale& (Tablo  I V) was treated on July 17 .  
19,9 at  a conoontration of 0 . 020 p.p.m. toxaphene. 
J6 
TABLE UI . HED tfILLOW LAKE T i:-iT NB'I'TING UA1'A Bil"OU !. AJU 
AFTBH 'l'RM TI,fENT WITH 0 . 0 1 .S  P . P . M .  TO.:GP H!iN R  
Total fishes• Sp aoi es 
Pre treatment ( 48 hours) 
).Sl Yell ow p erch 
1 20 Illaok bullhead 
12 Northern piko 
? Black sucker 
Po st-treatment (43 hou:rs) 
' Y el l ow perch 
10:3 Black bullheads 
1 )  �,orthern pike  
2 Black sucker 
Lenfth Rang e  V&r&8 8 
(Inches)  (Inches ) 
). 7 - 7.1 ,. ') 
) ,., . o - 9 . 0 6 . 8 
l '.) . O  • 21 . ,  19. 9 
14 . o . 18. 5 1 7. !t, 
6. 6 - 7 . 2 6. 9 
, • 9 - s. 2 6 .9 
9. 0 • 16 . 7  1 1: . 7  
14. 9 • 1.s. o 14. 9 
•combined data from all types of netting ,:ear. 
:J7 
'Curing applica tion the vator temparat1.1re was 720 r. and 
action of the toxi oant was rapid. Small yellow perch and 
black bullheads surfaced one hour at•er initiation or 
sprayin8• Surfacing movements became more rapid and then 
waned at tho end of 72 hours. Many yellow perch ( 3 .1 to  
6 . G  inches )  and black bullheads ( J . 2  to 5.6 inches ) were 
<li scovored in the vegetation and along the shore. Obser­
vations also di sclosed 7J doad northern pike (12.4  to 
17 .  6 inches ) and only two dead black suckers ( 17 • 2 inoh11s ) • 
Test nettin6 of the lake on October 13 , 1959 
(Tabl e Xll ) divulged the oocurenoe or an incomplete kill 
or the fi sh population. The reduction or yellow perch 
t.as of consequence but the bl ack bullheads retained thei r 
original abundance. .Average length of the yellov porch 
increased from 5. J to 6 . 9 inches whil e the avorage 
l ength or the blaok bullheads increased only from 6.S to 
6 . 9  inches . frequenci es of larger fishes failod to 
di splay a posi tive reduction. Total net frequency was 
lovGred by 75. 4  per cent (Tabl e V ) . 
Frett;um Lake 
rrottum take (Tabl e IV ) was treated on July 19 ,  
1959 a t  a concentration or 0 . 020 p .p.m.  of toxaphene. 
Pretreatment t �st netting of thi s lake revealed a dens e 
popul ati on of yellow porch exc&pt f�r youne-or-year. In 
J8 
T.\RLR XIII • FRSTTUM LAKR TB.ST NEI'TING UATA BBrORR AND 
A'FTRR TR.iATMXNT WITH o . o:zo P .P , N. TOXAPHXNB 
Lenfth Range verage 
Total :rishea• Speoi os ( Inohes ) ( Inohes ) 
Pretreatment (120 hours ) 
429 Yellow perch 4.1 - 14.o ,. , 
JJ.S Yellow perch Yowag-ot-year 
Post-treatmeni ( 116 hours) 
J8 Yellow peroh 6 • .S • 14.1 7 . 3 
0 Yellow perch Youns-of-year 
•combine<l data fro� all types 0£ netting gear. 
)9 
only three hours arter application numerous fishes wore 
either dead or di stressed. After 96 heurs further move­
ment could not be found. Thi s  initial high rate or 
mortality of the pereh suaeested tho possiblllty or a 
complete kill. Post-treatmcant t est  netting on Ootober 21 , 
19S9 proved this assumption to be incorrect. Although 
small er yellow perch ( 4 .o  to 6 . 4  inch es) were absent from 
the test nets, larger yellow perch were taken (Table XIII ) .  
The average length of the yellow perch increased from 5. ) 
to 7. 3 inches and parcont11o reduc tion or total netting 
frcqu<tllcy was 94. 9 ( Tabl e V) . 
North Tobiason Lake 
North Tobiason Lake (Table IV) uas treated on 
Al,lffust 6, 1959 at a ooncentration of 0.020 p.p.m. toxa.­
phone. Reaction or fishes to the toxapheno began one 
bour after sprayin6 was started and after four hours 
yellow perch and brown bullheads ware surtaclng over the 
entir e lake. Thi s  activity gained in intensity for 
another 6d hours and tben dwindled to nothing after 72 
hours. When apparent to:iclty ceas ed examination or tbe 
dGad fish revealed many dead yellow perch and brown bull· 
heads but only five· dead northern pike ( 19.2 to 20 .5 
inoheg ) .  
Thi s lake was not tes t n ett ed until ten months 
TABLB .UV• NORTH TOBIASON 1-\KB TBST NRTTING .DJ\TA Bm'ORB 
AND AFTER TREATMINT WITH 0. 020 P.P . M. TOx.\PlllllJR 
1.en,th 
t,.o 
Range Average 
Total Hshes• Sp eci es ( Inches ) (Inches ) 
Pretrea ttnent ( 43 hours) 
446 Yel low peroh ). 1 • 7 .2  �. '.) 
160 Brown bullheads 4. 2 • 10 . 2  7. 9 
5 Northern pik e 19.1  • 26 . 2  2). 7 
6 I.Uaok sucker 16 .4  • 19. 0 1 7. 2  
� White crappi e 4 . ) - 4 • ., 4 . a,. 
Post-treatment ( 48 hours)  
0 Yellow p aroh 
8 Black sucker 16. j • 19. 0 17. :3  
7 Northern pike 21 . 0  • 26 . 1  24 . 2  
• combi ned data from all types of notttng gear. 
art er trea tmont (June 7,  1960 ) and results ascertained 
that only a partial ki ll had taken place. An observation 
was that tllo brown bullheads were absent from the test 
n�ts , This was the only brown bullhead population 
encountered in any 0£ the proj ect lakes .  �o yollo� p orch 
were taken in tho aampl es and the only f1 shes survi Ting 
were larger northern pike and black sucker s  (Table XIV).  
The percentage reduction in total n et frequency was 
�17 . 4  (Table V) • 
Bowbells Mine Lake 
Oowbolls Mine Lake (Table  IV)  was tronted wi th 
toxaphene on Auguet 28, 1959 at a concentra tion or 
0. 02, p.p .m. The lake, which was the smalles t  or the 
series involved, manifested extremes in water ohomi s try 
(Table III ) . The oriein or the lake is s eepage of' 
ground water into an abandoned lignite coal s trip mino. 
The toxicant acted more slowly on the fi shes than in any 
otbor proj eot  lake and six hours elapsed before tbe first 
di stressed yellow perch w&re visible. the frequency or 
kill increased gradually for 9G hours after which 1 t 
dropped orr rapidly and at the end or 10 days a ces­
sa tion of activity waa experi enced. 
Pos t-treatmont test netting (Tabl e XV ) was not 
carried out until .l-?ay 9, 1960 at which ti:ne no fi sh were 
T.A DLB .:t V .  BOW.OE.I.LS MIN.S LA K R  TliST NiTTIRG UAT.-\ Bfil ORR .A.ND 
Ar1·1m TRRATMBNT WI?R O . 02s P .P . u .  TO 'C,\PllliUR 
Total Fishes• Speci es 
Protreatment ( 24 hours) 
17  
6 
Yellow perch 
Black suckers 
Poat-treatment (48 hours) 
No fish taken 
Len,,.th 
Range Xverage 
(Inches) (Inches ) 
.s. 1 - a. , 
•combined data from all t7Pes of netting gear , 
taken. The lake wns then restocked. nn September 21, 1960 
with 2200 rainbow trout (2. 8/lb. ) .  TGst nett 1n8 in 
November, 1960 disclos ed good survival and additional 
growth of the trout. 
Gl en Ullin Raa ervoir 
Cl on Ullin Reservoir (Table IV) was treated on 
July 23 , 1959 wi th tosaphene at a concentrati on of 0.02, 
P •P•m• Fishes reacted r apidly to the todcant ancl wi thin 
tour hours after spraying was bec:un they were in evidanco  
in  alt aroaa of  the laka. After 17 hours mortality or 
vh1 t �  crappio and yellow perch appeared oomploto. No carp 
or black suckers were observod until 14 hours atter treat ­
ment but all had apparantly di ed  after :35 hours, Con­
tinued observations for seven days disclosed no further 
mortali ty. Two days of post-treatment test netting on 
September 26 , 1959 and Na7 17,  1960 did not ylal d  any live 
fi sh (Table XV� ) . Th e lako was th en r estocked wi th 
, , ooo fingerling larae-moutb black baas, 572 adult white 
crappies, 90, 000 bluntnose minnows and 7, SOO fingerling 
bluegills, Subs equent tost  netting in �ovember 1960 
indicated good survival and growth or t hesG fishes. 
South Lake Tobiason 
South Lake Tobiason (Tnbl e IV)  was treated on 
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TA BL'B :'CVI . OLBN ULLIN LAK! TBST NSTTING DATA BiFORE AND 
At1Tlm miAT?JiENT WITII 0 . 02.s P . P . M.  TOXAP iUntn 
To tal fishes* Speol os 
Pretreatment ( 24 hours) 
160 tthi t e orappl • 
:J Yellow perch 
2 Carp 
1 Black sucker 
Po s t- treatment (48 hours) 
No fi sh tak en 
hanse Avera.go 
(Inches) (Inohes ) 
3. 1  - 5. 0 4. , 
4 . 7 - 5. 2 .s. o 
13. 1 • 1).4  1). 25 
l l . O  1) . 0  
• combined data from all types o f  nettins gear. 
August 7, 19,9 at a concentration or o . 02$ p.p.m. or 
toxaphene. Sl x hours after treatment large numbers of 
black bullheads ware found el thor distressed or dead 
around the shore and floating on the surface. lorty eight 
hours lator no rurther mortali ty was apparent .  
Post-treatment test netting on October 9 ,  1959 and 
April 12, 1960 failed to take any live fishes (Tabl e 
XVl'.I ) . 
Nieuw sma Lake 
Nieuwsma Lo.Jee ( Table IV) had b-een treated in 1957 
with emulsifiable rotenone at a concentration ot 1.00 
p .p.m. The treatmont vas unsuccesstul in killing all or 
the bla.ck bullheads. Plantings of northern pilte  and blue­
gills in 1958 were of llmitod value. Rotreatment ot the 
lake with a concentration of 0 .025 p.p .m. or toxapbene 
was carried out on Juno 7, 1960. Five hours after be­
ginnln� the applloation, large numbers of black bullheads 
could bQ seen at  the surface. Mortality continued for 120 
hours and then dwindled until attor 14S hours no further 
movoraent was observed. 
On October 2, 1960 post-treatment test netting 
fail ed to ·pro(luco any 11 ve fish f"rom the lake. · 
(Ta.bl e XVIII ) •  
TABLli XVII . SOUTH TOBIASON LAKI TBST N BTTING BDORE AND 
A fi'Tml 'fflBATMRNT WITil 0 . 025 P . P .M.  TOXAPHlUHi 
Toal Fishes• Spocies 
Pretreatment ( 21J hours) 
172 Blaok bullheads 
2 Northern pike 
1 Yollow perch 
Post-treatment ( 96 hours) 
No fish taken 
Rang• 
Len gth 
Average 
(Inches ) (Inches ) 
.s ., • 6.9 6 . 2  
12.0 12 .0  
6 . 2  6 . 2  
•combined data trom all t)'J>es or nettlne gear, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TABLE XVIII. NIE!JWS}f.A LA!CB Tlt->'1' N"tn'TING D"&ronn ARD .\f1'.6R 
TRBAnnmT b'ITJJ 0 , 02j P .P.M. TOUPllllll u 
Total fishes• Speci es 
Pr0troatment (�S hours) 
271 
12 
Black bullheads 
Northern pike 
Post-treatment ( 72 hours) 
Xo ti sh taken 
Le11,9;th 
iia04e Averaee 
(Inches) (Inch es) 
2 . ,  - 7.1 
11 . 1  • 16 . )  
.s • .s 
• combinod datm �rom all types of n•tting aear. 
Cat Coulee Lake 
Cat Coul ee Lake had been ptevtously treated twtco 
( 1.00 p .p .m. and 2 . 00 p .p .m. emuls1f1able roten one) to 
eradicate a population ot black bullheads.  Both applica­
tions wore unsuccessful. On July 15, 19S9 tho lake 
(Tabl e IV ) was retreat ed with tosaphene at a conoontratlon 
of 0 . 030 p .p.m.  Within tivo hours ot atartlna application 
dis tressed blaok bullheads were to bo found in all areas 
or tho lake. The row rainbow trout ln the lake suc­
cwnbed quJ.ckly and the last moribund bullhoad was 
observad 96 hours later. 
No fish were oa�eht in tast netting ( Tabl e XIX) on 
May 4, 1960 . The lake was then restocked on September 2J,  
1960 with 4 ,600 rainbow trout ( 600/lb. )  and will open to 
fishing in 1961. 
Wolf Butte Lake 
In 19S7 �olf Dutta  Lake was treated with 1 . 00 
p.p.m. omulsitlable rotenone to remove a population of 
bullheads and green sunfish. The application was unsuc-
9essful. Rainbow trout that had been s tockod into the 
aroa after troa tiuent t'urni shed aneling for one sea9on and 
tho eroen sunfish an� bullh eads quickly rebained their 
ori t�inal abundance. Af tor thi s thG trout fi shing began 
a rapi j  decline. 
TASLS XIX. CAT COULBB LA1'R TS::iT NSTrING DATA BBFQR.B AND 
AFTnR TR!i;\TMiNT wrm o . O )O P.P ,M. TOXAPH.BN B 
Total ft.shes• Species 
Pretrea tment (48 hours) 
194 
' 
Blaok btal lheads 
Rainbow trou, 
Post-treatment ( 48 hours ) 
No fish taken 
Length 
Range Average 
( Inohos ) (Inohes ) 
9 .0  • 12. 3 
•combined data rrom all types or netting gear . 
T..\ULE xx. WOLF auns I.AK R Ti:IT N STTINCi DATA B!iP'ORli A �11D 
AJT'f Sll TflllATN'ENT liITli O • 0)0 P .P .M. 1'0 :<APllliNE 
Total Fishes• Speoi es 
Pretreatment ( 72 hours ) 
100) 
60 
18 
Groen sunf1 sh 
Black bullheads 
Hainbow trout 
Post-treatment ( 72 hours ) 
No flsh taken 
Length 
Range Av erage 
( Inohes ) ( Inches ) 
1 .8 - S. J 
• combined data from all types of n etting gear. 
,1 
The lake was retreated on July 9, 1960 with 
toxaphene at a concentration or o . o)o p.p.m. (Table IV). 
lbe fish reaoted slowly to the toxaphene and it  was not 
until 21 hours after treatment that any actlvt ty was 
noted. Surf&,.olng of distressed and dying tisbes 
oontlnuacl for sev en days and then no  further activity was 
ebserved. 
Poat-trGatmont test nottine carri ed  out on 
September a ,  1960 indicated all rish had s uccumbed 
(Table, XX ) .  
Jund Lake 
Jund Lake (Table IV)  was treatod on June 9, 1960 
at a concentration of o . OJ5 p,p.m. of toxaph�ne. Action 
or the toxicant was rapid and vitbin two hours many dead 
small bullheads were in ovtdence. Activity lnoroased ror 
24 hours and thon declined at a rapid rate. After 72 
hours no additioncl mortality was found. 
on Ootober S,  1960 tho lake was tost net ted and 
noeat1ve results indicated compl ete mortality had 
ansuad (Table X:tt) . 
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TABLR :ca . JUND LAKB TBST NBttING DATA BBFORB AND Al'TBR 
TREATMENT WITH O .035 P .P  .M. TO.'tAPHBNB 
Total Fishes• Speci es 
Pretreatment ( 48  hours ) 
163 
1 
Black bullheads 
Rainbow trout 
Post-treatment ( 4S hours) 
Mo :fish taken 
Lenr;th 
Range Average 
(Inches ) (Inches ) 
, . 1  • .s. 9 
• combined data rrom all types or netting gear . 
DI SCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The mortality pattern following application of 
various concentrations of toxapheno was consistent and a 
marked size selectivity was exhibited. As concentration 
ratos wer e increased the extent ot mortality of larger 
n.sbes tncreasod until the minimum lethal level (when all 
fishes  succumbed) was reached. From results on the 16 
project lakes it appears that the minJ.mum lethal concen­
tration for treatment or most Nor th Dakota lakes is  
0. 02, p.p.m.  or toxaphone. Concentrations progressively 
le$& than this lnduoe mortality on procresslv�ly smaller 
tlshes . 
The use of subaolethal dosages of toxaphene tor 
partial population removal ls indicated. In all lakes 
treated below lethal concentrations smaller fishes were 
removed loartna the larger fishes relatively unharmed.  In  
lakes without rough £1sh populations this removal of 
small, undesirable fishes could have beneficial effects 
on the resultina fishery .. The need tor turther research 
along this line i s  pointed out. 
Present methods of applyinf! toxaphane are sati s­
fac tory ror durin3 the proj ect period no difficulty was 
e:q,eri enced. Observed mortality patterns indicate 
advantaees to spending more than the minimum time nec­
essary for applica tion. thi s would be of ereater 
1mportanoe 1£ tozaphene vere b eing used ror partial popu­
lation removal. More thorough distribution ot the 
tozapheno woulcl gt ve moro homogenous immediate oonoen­
trations negating the problem of mortality among the 
closlrable larger fishos from htgh lnltial unmixed concen­
trations .  It i s  also oonos1vable  that ln largor lakes 
(jOO acres or more) under oonditlona o� rapid detoxifica­
tion that the concentration or toxaphene oould be lowered 
to loss than the minimum lethal level prior to oomplete 
mixing.  
No marked correlation between water cbem.�stry and 
rate or reaction of fishes to toxaphene was no ted. It 
did appear that in highly alkaline waters the toucant 
acted somewhat slower but inasmuch as all lakes were 
alkaline in nature thi s was not definite. Temperature 
was the factor determining the ra te of reactions  the 
lower the temp erature or the water the alovor the 
reaction of the fishes to the toxaphone. Results from 
13rush Lake provo that toxaphene will detoxify eTen while 
tho lake is under ice cover . 
Actual dotoxitioation rates were not studied 
durin� the proj eot period. In lakes where incao:rplete 
kills ooourred · lt must  be assumed that either the initial 
concentrati on was below minimum l e thal level or tha t 
detox.ifioation at these  low dosages is more rapid than 
previously believed. 
five or the seven lakes sustalnina complete 
mortalities were rest ocked within s even months of treat­
ment and good survival and growth has been not ed among 
the atooked fishes. 
In all lakes, increase in transparonoy was eTident 
following application of the toxapheno. This could have  
bean relatetd to the removal or fishes that kept materials 
ln suspension. In •ome oases, however, it was more 
probable that the inorease in transparency was due to 
limit ed flocculation caused by the toxaphene or it s 
solvents . 
No 1 11  etteots were felt by personnel working with 
the toxaphene. It appears that it t oxaphene is judici­
ously handl ed, little danger ls present in its use. It 
vas found advantageous , however, to direct the spray down­
ward to reduoe airborne spray which ls irritating to  th e 
eyes . 
SUMMARY 
During the summers of 1959 and 1960, 16 North Da­
kota lakes ranging troaa 6.3 to 91, acres were treated wi th 
toxaphenG to remove populations of fishes. Objective 0£ 
the study was to dotel'Bd.ne the minimum lethal oonoentra­
tion of toxapheno necossary tor lake eradication projec ts. 
Concentrations or toxaphene usod on the lakes 
vari ed from o . oos p.p.m. to 0.035 P •P••• Incomplete 
mortaliti es ot tiahes r esul ted in lakes at conoentrations 
l ess than 0,025 p.p.m. At concentrations of 0 . 025 p.p.m. 
to o .O)S p.p.m. complete mortalities wore 1nd1oated sub­
j ect to the validity or teat netting results. 
Duration of toxicity or the toxaphene was not 
excossivo. rtve or the soven lakes exhibiting complete 
kills vora successfully restocked ttitbin seven months 
after treatment . 
Resul ts indicate that the North Dakota Gama and 
Fish Department oan use tosaphene at concentrations of 
0.025 p.p.m. to 0 .015 p.p.m. with r easonable assurance 
of killing All fishes in  the tr �ated lakes. 
All lakes <lisplayed a definite mortality pattern s 
the small fishes were the firs t to di e  and the 1ar8est 
f1 sbos were last. A t  the l owost projcact dosage or o.oo s 
p .p.m. only ;younn-ot-year were of"feoted. The use or toxa­
phene as a si � e  selective pl soicide  ls  strongly su�eost ad. 
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�\pp :6:fDIX A .  COMMON AND SCI �'11'I!i'IC �MES 0! FI511Il3 FOU!<D 
IN PROJ BCT LAKBS 
Common name Scientifi c name 
Northern pike Esox  lucius Linnaeus 
Wall eye S ti zostedion Ti treum ( Mitchell ) 
Yellow perch Perea £lavesoens ( Mi t chell) 
Black bullhead 
Brown bullhead 
Black sucJcer 
Orangespot sunfi sh 
Bluegill 
Whi t e  crappie  
Black crappi e 
Rainbow trout 
Inuntnose  minnow 
Carp 
Ictalurus melas ( Rafinesqu9)  
Ictalurus nebulosus (Lesueur ) 
Catos tomus oommersonii ( Lacepede ) 
Lepomi s humili s ( Girard ) 
Lopomi s macroohirus Itafi nesque 
P omoxi s annulari s ( Rafinesque ) 
Pomoxi s nigromaoulatus ( LeSu�ur ) 
Salmo gai rdneri Gibbons 
Hyborhynchus notatus ( Rafinesque )  
CYprinus ca!J>io Linnaeus 
60 
Golden shiner Notemigonus crysoleucas ( Rafinesque)  
